Praises:
Young man led to Christ by Samuel Coman at Wyldewood
Witnessing to Alex, Brad, Doug, Mike, and others at home and abroad
Completed aircraS inspecTons with help of volunteers
Upcoming Events/Trips:
-

June 12-20, 2019
June 24-July 18, 2019
July 24-28, 2019
July 28-August 3, 2019
August 15-26, 2019
August 31-September 7, 2019
October/November 2019

Prayer Requests:
Sanderlin family French language training
More souls saved and believers burdened for the lost
Missions-focused ﬂight instructor to join Wings
Wings missionaries’ travels, meeTngs, and support needs

Wings Trip to Uranium City, Saskatchewan, Canada (Missionary Jim Pfaﬀenroth)
Beacon Bible Camp, Uranium City, Saskatchewan, Canada (Missionary Jim Pfaﬀenroth)
MeeTng in the Air, Wyldewood BapTst Church, Oshkosh, Wisconsin - PLAN AHEAD!
Wings Flight Camp, Oshkosh, Wisconsin - REGISTER EARLY BEFORE JUNE 1 FOR DISCOUNT!
Wings Trip to tent meeTngs in Prince Albert, Saskatchewan, Canada (Pastor Dave Webster)
Wings Trip to Prince Albert, Saskatchewan, Canada (Pastor Dave Webster)
(dates tentaTve) Wings Trip to Cuauhtémoc, Mexico (Missionary Warren Klenk)

Please contact our oﬃce for more informaZon or to parZcipate in a short-term mission trip.

Thank you for your sacriﬁcial gi\ of $__________ in February 2019!
Please note that ALL giSs received by Wings As Eagles are acknowledged in this monthly thank you leger and
distributed to the person or project for which they were designated.
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CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED

March 2019
For the people had a mind to work.
Nehemiah 4:6
“But they that wait upon the LORD shall renew their strength;
they shall mount up with wings as eagles; they shall run, and
not be weary; and they shall walk, and not faint.” Isaiah 40:31

UPCOMING MISSION TRIP OPPORTUNITIES
August 15-26, 2019 Prince Albert, Saskatchewan, Canada, with Pastor Dave Webster
• Two seats are still available for this evangelistic tent meeting mission trip with opportunities for preaching,
VBS, canvassing, and literature distribution.
August 31-September 7, 2019 Prince Albert, Saskatchewan, Canada, with Pastor Dave Webster
• Wings is taking expert help to assist with much needed brick repair at Prince Albert Baptist Church. Team
members are being recruited, so call now.
October/November 2019 (dates tentative) Cuauhtémoc, Chihuahua, Mexico, with Missionary Warren Klenk
• Wings has taken both evangelistic and construction teams to assist veteran missionary Klenk, who is hoping
to see expansion work completed at Bible Baptist Church with Pastor Juan Montaño. Plan now and call soon!

WINGS AS EAGLES
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3030 Witzel Ave. · Oshkosh, WI 54904-9371
Phone (920) 235-5400 · Fax (920) 456-8386
wae@wyldewood.org
www.WingsAsEaglesMission.org

March 2019
“So built we the wall; and all the wall was joined together unto the half thereof: for the people had a mind to work.”
—Nehemiah 4:6

Dear Faithful Friends and Prayer Partners,

Missionary Updates
Most of Bob and Juanita Warinner‘s ministry is close to home now. Their family do not live in Oshkosh, so their travels are
usually family related, such as this spring when they will agend some family weddings. Please pray for safe and trouble-free
trips. Bart and Nancy Case also do not have all of their children nearby but were recently able to travel to see them. Bart is
currently on a ministry trip to Laredo, Texas, where Kelle Hein passed away last year. Terry Rushing is working in the hangar,
presenTng the Wings ministry in churches, and caring for his parents. Sarah Rushing just returned from visiTng her mother
in North Carolina. Sam and Abby Sanderlin have seen God’s hand leading them as they begin learning French in anTcipaTon
of their return to the French speaking districts of Cameroon. Pray for Sam as he conTnues to help his widowed mother with
her own transiTon. Samuel and Kim Coman are adjusTng to having two children under their roof while scheduling meeTngs
to raise their own support. Please pray for their growing family. During this season of maintenance we are preparing for
upcoming mission trips and also witnessing for Christ here in Oshkosh. Samuel Coman had the blessing of leading a young
man to Christ aSer church. We have shared Christ with Alex at the hangar and Brad, Doug, and Mike
at Terry’s house. May God use us to lead many to Him!
Maintenance Help
The annual inspecTons are ﬁnally complete on Wings’ Piper ChieSain and Cessna 172 aircraS. This
year a number of men volunteered who have located near Oshkosh to pursue further aviaTon
training or jobs in aircraS maintenance and who also have a desire
to serve the Lord in or near missionary aviaTon as future
missionaries or laymen. We are so grateful for these men and their
investment, whether large or small, in the Wings ministry. Indeed it
takes an army of folks to keep Wings ﬂying and serving the Lord.
We have another aircraS needing repair that could be a longer term project, and some of
these local mechanics may be able to gain experience preparing a plane for the Lord’s use.
We oSen say that Wings is not primarily a maintenance ministry, but maintenance is
necessary to keep aircraS ﬂying safely for taking mission teams that you may ﬂy on!
Flight Training Vision
Wings’ vision to provide training for pilot missionaries is slowly taking oﬀ. Local volunteers have ﬁlled the need for ﬂight
instrucTon, and other instructors have volunteered during the annual Flight Camp. Our Wings family has been praying for
some Tme for the Lord to provide a man to join our crew to ﬁll the need for a dedicated long-term ﬂight instructor. Over the
years many young people have contacted Wings seeking both opportuniTes and training in missionary aviaTon. Although
other ministries around the country have a similar vision for this growing interest to serve the Lord using aviaTon as a means
of taking the gospel, we feel that the Lord is uniquely developing Wings to ﬁll that need. Would you please pray with us
that God would send his man that could develop this needed aspect of ministry? This individual would need to provide or
raise his own support and would also be involved in the various facets of Wings’ evangelisTc aviaTon ministry.
Thank you so much for partnering with us in prayer and support! Yes, we need prayer for our support, but even more for
souls to be saved as we take Christ to a lost world both on our mission trips and at home!

“...by love serve one another.” Galatians 5:13

…for the Wings Crew

